
 

 

 

MBI / ARA-MBI User Access Scheme: 2021 Guidelines 

1. Background 

Monash Biomedical Imaging (MBI) is a key Monash Technology Research Platform providing imaging expertise 
and technological capabilities to support various fields of preclinical and clinical research. As a node of the 
National Imaging Facility (NIF) and lead member of Victorian Biomedical Imaging Consortium (VBIC), MBI 
offers researchers internal and external to the University (including government and industry) a full suite of 
multimodal and simultaneous imaging equipment alongside human testing facilities. MBI is located in Clayton 
(next door to the Australian synchrotron) with a node at the Alfred Hospital in Prahran, named ‘Alfred Research 
Alliance – MBI’ (ARA-MBI).  MBI and ARA-MBI offer the following services: 

Table 1: MBI – Clayton 

i.d. # Scanner / equipment / service Used for  

1 Simultaneous MR-PET scanner (Siemens Biograph) Human and large animal 

2 3 Tesla MRI scanner (Siemens Skyra)  Human and large animal 

3 9.4 Tesla MRI scanner (Bruker) MRI, Clayton Small animal 

4 PET-SPECT-CT (Siemens Inveon) Small animal 

5 CT (Siemens Somatom) Large animal 

6 Ultrasound (VisualSonics Vevo 2100) Small animal 

7 MRI guided Focused Ultrasound  Small and large animals 

8 MRI compatible equipment e.g. EEG, TMS and Ocular motor Human 

9 Radiochemistry Laboratory   

These capabilities are supported by expert personnel and a suite of ancillary facilities, including participant 
support, radiobiology and (limited) short-term animal holding.  

Table 2: ARA-MBI – Alfred Hospital, Prahran    

i.d. #	 	 Scanner / equipment  Used for  

9 Magnetic Particle Imaging (MPI) scanner (Magnetic Insights) Small animal 

10 PET-CT (Mediso)  Small animal 

11 9.4T MRI scanner (Bruker)* Small animal 

* ARA-MBI’s 9.4T MRI is excluded from the 2021 MBI User Access Scheme  

ARA-MBI is a partnership between Monash University and the Baker Heart and Diabetes Institute (Baker IDI) 
located within the Alfred research precinct. It is nationally distinctive and locally unique preclinical imaging 
facility supported by expert personnel and onsite animal housing (for radiochemistry studies). ARA-MBI’s MPI 
system, including integrated CT, dual-colour and theranostic capabilities is an exciting new addition to the 
facility, which is now operational (as of March 2021).   

 

 



 

 

 

2. Program overview 

MBI is offering a new competitive User Access Scheme designed to promote, facilitate and support high quality 
research involving the use of imaging. The scheme aims to: 

1. Increase the competitiveness of research that will be submitted for external funding by providing pilot 
data etc. 

2. Support access to MBI imaging services for researchers who lack the required funds to undertake key 
imaging experiments.  

3. Support the career development of early to mid-career researchers by providing access to expertise 
and imaging capabilities. 

4. Leverage the outcomes from an externally awarded grant by supporting research that supplements 
(adds value) to the already funded project. 

3. MBI User Access Grants Available  

The following grants are available to use across MBI and ARA-MBI* 

Grant Type No. of scans / grant Value of grant No. of grants 
available 

MR-PET Seed Grant 

(i.d. # 1, Table 1) 

Up to 10 scans at 1.5 
hr/scan 

$14,850k each 2 

3T MRI Seed Grant 

(i.d. #2, Table 1) 

Up to 10 scans at 1 hr/scan $6,600 each 4 

Preclinical Imaging Seed Grant 

(i.d. #3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10) 

Up to 15 scans (scan time 
flexible, usually 1hr/scan) 

$2,625 each (approx.) 6 

4. Eligibility 

To be eligible for MBI User Access Grants:  

 Lead Investigators must be a Monash University employee or a Baker IDI employee.  
 External researchers, Monash University affiliates and/or Higher Degree by Research (HDR) 

students may be named as an investigator on an application and apply with a Monash University or 
Baker employee, but may not lead the application. 

 Proposed projects must not be in scope of research that has been directly funded by another grant 
– access to support funded research is available at the rates given on MBI website. In the event the 
proposed project supplements an existing project (funded by other means), it may be eligible if it 
has the potential to leverage the funded research.   

5. Selection criteria 

All eligible proposals will be considered against the following criteria and weighting: 

1. Quality – Merit of project idea  and potential impact of research proposed (40%) 
2. Impact - Potential for the grant to make a significant step-change in the career development of the 

applicant (i.e. lead to high quality research outcomes, external funding and/or other research outputs) 
(20%) 

3. External Funding - Strong prospects for securing clearly identified external funding from international 
and domestic government schemes or industry sources etc. (40%) 

 



 

 

It would be advantageous for proposed projects to exhibit:   

4. Interdisciplinary Research – involvement of researchers from multiple disciplines.  
5. Research Platforms - Where appropriate, the project utilises other platforms available at Monash 

University (e.g. Monash eResearch Centre, Melbourne Centre for Nanofabrication, the Monash 
Animal Research Platform, Monash Centre for Electron Microscopy etc.) 

6. Timeline 

MBI User Access Scheme opens 18 March 2021 

Applications due  23 April 2021 

Selection Committee meeting  Early May 2021 

Outcomes communicated Mid May 2021 

User Access Grant commences 1 June 2021 

User Access Grant expires  1 June 2022 

Recipients to submit a report to MBI detailing the outcomes/impact of User Access Grant   31 December 2022 

7. Proposal submission  

Applications must be submitted to Manager.MBI@monash.edu before midnight Friday 23 April 2021. The 
application requirements are: 

1. Completed Application Form  
2. Chief Investigator’s CV (2 pages max).  

8. Conditions 

Grant recipients must: 

1. Use their MBI User Access Grant within 12 months of the date of award. Any requests for extensions 
based on the grounds of hardship, equipment issues or other matters outside the recipient’s control 
must be submitted to the General Manager, MBI prior to date of expiry for consideration.  

2. Report on the outcomes of their research 18 months from the date of award (brief report template to 
be provided). 

9. Contacts 

General program and MBI Clayton project queries  

Louise Mitchell, Clinical Coordinator, MBI 
E: Manager.MBI@monash.edu  
T: +61 3 9902 9779 

ARA-MBI project queries: 

Dr Robert Brkljaca, Facility Manager and MR Support Scientist, ARA-MBI 
E: robert.brkljaca@monash.edu  
T: +61 3 9903 0971 

 


